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THE WREK.

THE, coming Exhibition of the Royal
Canadien Academy is hardly exciting the
interoat which it eiight fairly bs expected
to arouse in a city lika Montreal. Stili
preperations are being actively made by
the Art Association for the recoption of
the pictuietu, and the Exhibition viii be
open ou the day named. Ietending ex-
hibitors should rameraI er that the let of
April is the lest day for sending in tbeir
pictures. Anotber point to be remember-
ed by those wbo are preparing works for
exhibition, is that the provious displey of
their pictures el8eebere tban in their own
studios, debars thora from the riglit to ex-
hibit. A declaration bas to be igned by
sscI exhibitor that tbe pictures are his
own work, bis own property, and that tbey
have nover be placed on exhibition in
any gallery or ebop. The restriction is
only the naturel one adopted hy ail similer
institutions who are anxioue to obtein new
and freh work, but a generel undt rstand-
iDg of it may avoid mietakes and save un-
pleasent contretemp8.

COMPLAINTe of a scarcity of foge in Lon-
don duiiîg the winter-time are 50 unusual
that it will doubtless be an agresable sur-
prise to most persona to leern that the
experimentis underteken et St. Berthoki-
mnew s Hospital lest winter by the sub-
coxumittee appointed by the Meteorologi-
cal Society to ascertain the composition of
fogsaeppeer to have fau. d chiefly because
there vIra, comparatively epeaking, no
foge te exparimttnt upon. The report of
the sub-committee juet iesued sets forth
briefly the provokîng situation je which
the experimenters were placed frora this
cause. Strangely enough, it seeme8 that
fog e ves oeciaily 'wanting in the very
heart of the City ; and tIere je elmoat a
toucli of peevishness in the sub-committee's
observation, thet '"on several occasions
during lest winter the City vas compara-
tively clear vhie the West-end of London
vas visited vith 'a considereble fog."'
Even vlan the foge did come vithin the
encient civic linos of circumallation it je
complained that they «'lasted compara-
tivoly a short time. " What the experi-
mentors vers most enxious te ascertain
vas the quentity of solid carbon, nitro-
gen, ammonie, carbonio acid, moisture and
suspended matter, ie the air on foggy
dae, al vhicl je discoverabie by filtration
through asbestes and cotton vool. J3esîdes
his, tbey are, vo leern, desirous; of doter-
mining, by means of epparatus alrsady

contrctdthe conditions under vlicb

learu that, notvitbstanding the irritating
cisarnae of the etmosphere around St.
Bartholoraev'e last yeer, the purely pro-
liirituary vork-lias been completed, vhie
some valuable experience aud information
have beau obtained, especielly as to the
metliod of"I tboroughly wasig' foggy air,
witli e viev te subiecting Lhe impurities
removed frora it te micros-copicel and chemi-
cal observation., Whet important ligît
ehl thie may tend te throv upon Lhe ceuses
of diseases of Lhe air passages, eo common
in London, may readiiy b. conceived.
Frora thie point of viev it may b. par-
missibie te congratulate Mr. RUSSELL and
hie scientific coadjutore upon heving eince
LIe date of thesa experimenta enjoyed a
vinter vbicb, judging frora the last
montli or tvo, ought to b. ail thatthsir
beerts cen desire.

THE Titses' egony coluran bas been tho
mediuma of many a queer4~ommunicaLion
ors nov, but the folloving, from Lhe issue
of March 1, seeme eufficiently unique to
bear quoting:

IlThe person vho, contrery to coramon,
sense and proprioty, je in tlie habit of
sending anonyraously valuable presents
with carde and vèlentines te e very young
lady ihi the Northi of Englaud, is rêquested
te discontinue the practice ; and is i-
formed that Lhe presents hitberte, sent,
whicli have neyer been accepted or used
by the young lady, have been forwerded,
after a vain attempt to trace theni to the
sonder, for the b. nefit of a charitable in-
stitutionl."

Surely l.i.~e va have e romance in the
shahl, 8o to speak. Wlîet a field for the
imagination je te ho found ini LIe thouglit
cf thet hopeless aiid ebsorbing passion,
vhiol for years las lauglued to écoru al
notions of propriety anti ev-n of cummon
sense (but thon vhat true loy- r ever pos-
sessed eny common seii8e, to rsp ak of).
And the very young lady. How young,
do you suppose 1 Juliet vas but thirteen
when Ronueo vaited below lier vindov.
But tIen Juliet vould not lave dec!ieed
IRomeo'e presents, aven if ho led sent thora
anonymously. Lsih ro, perlape, e bitter
satire in Lhe vord veluable. Value is so
relative. At LIe ae of two the moon
seeras only equelled in pricelessuess by a
stick of ceudy. At the ae of thirty pro-
bably a diamond neclklace bas suporior at-

tractions to either. Somnewhere in betveen

comas the ime vlan an oid giove, a faded
rossbudl, a trees of heur, liea a Value
vhich no words cen express. These latter
articles, howéver, would probably le of
little use te a charitable institution, vhich
vouid probably epprociate a load of vood
or a roll of flenuai as superior aven te a
lace pocket-lendkarchief. Yet va cen
lidly imagine LIe ardent lover forvard-
ing lis very juvenule mietre88 an order on
the grocer for tIras pound8 of sugar, aven
vith a v of iLs being presented eveitu-
alIy, in case of rejection, te e charitabli
institution. The moral, hovever, is cleer.
Do not send anonymous prasents to very
young ladiss. St. Valentine usad te coun
tenence sudh thinge, but bis day appar-
antly.is peet, and in future if youi do nuL
present your gifLe in person, you ehould
et least furniel an address te vhich tliey
cen la returned if not Ilacceptsd or ueed"
by the lady in question. Meanvie vo

boyhood, have a record- bettpr worthy of
being unrolled than that of Mr. JEFFREY

,1. BuRLÂND. A diligent student of Ap-
plied Science at MeGili, he has taken a
leading place in each year amonget thoe
of bis standing, and earned the well-de-
aerved affection of his fellow-tudents, as
well as the respect of hie professore.
Moreover, his love for his Alma Mater
bas shown jtself in the foundation of a
Scholaî slip in Applied Science at the
College, and the extending to bis clame
such courtesies as from his position and
meane he vas fortunately enabled to do.

Thie, however, je but a small matter
compared with the respect whieh bis home
relations have won frora hie parents. In
these days of precocious boybood it je rare
to find a young mani who, up to the age
of laying aside that boy hood, has earned
80 fully the approbation of father and
mother.
. And it is thisj. if We mietake not, more
than hie succeue in the outer world, which
ha&e led Mr. BuRLÂND to feel that euch a
youth may be weli trusted with independ-
ence and launched into manbood. "'To
command," said the iDake of Wellington,
"it is nectesary to' learn how to obey,

and he who bas during hie boyhood sub-
mitted hiînself honorably to the wiil of
hie parents, is beet fitted to enter that
etate of life in which he will have more
than ht retoforia to act and think for lira-
self.

On Tueeday niglit tbe a8toniebed youtl,
who we may believe la1 no idea of the
speedy recognition of hie undoubted me t,
wae pre8ented by hie father with the aura
of $25,000, accompanying a present of a
megeificent gold watch and cham frora hig
mother and sietere. Mr. JEFFREY -BUR

LAND, wbo but yeeterday was a boy amoeg
boys, je to-day a maon, eufficiently en-
dowed to enable lira to bold his own in
the battie of life into vhich ho muet enter.

As we said, tlie - je much encourage-
menit in thie for t-4young men of to-day;
anucli encouragement' and ranch of teach-
mng. It ià a emall matter, perlepe, to the
world et large that tbi.s or that young man
should have $25,006-. But if the feeling
that for an honeet and moral boyhood
(i bat kind of boyhood, be it said, which
yonth itself is too fain to decry and to
ecof et) there ie recognition frora those
it je our duty to please and to honor-
if thie feeling epreed amonget us, there is
something gained et least. True, for al
tIare us not so tangible a rewerd. Yet
we raay believe tlat theoe pecuniery
advantago ie a trifluxàg one, compared with
that manbood, vhich je in itsesf the re-
yard of a weli-epent youth. Young nun
enu al go act that when the limit of their
boyhood is reachod, the world viii eay,
"This is a man. Honor hira."

DOINGS AT THE CAPITAL.

<FR0M OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.)

Ottawa, March l7th, 1882.

Ail of us' are acquainted witb the manner in
which innumerable battalions are made to MLih
paat on the stage. At an entertaintment re-
cently given in this city, the same trick vas re-
sorted to in the matter of bouquet. throwing.
Two of these floral tributs. did service a

and overdone. Huge serge flaga with panoplie@
of bayonets are ont of place ienray lady's sanc-

tura. Placed on an essel facing the Vis-Rt ela

box, vers portraits of Il Hi. X" and H.R.H. the

Princesa Louise, snd the worst likeneàses ever

taken of both at that.
' Mrs. Watson's efforts vers veli rectived, and

ranch appreciated by the hudience. By mauy

ahe is aonsidered as beieg more succesaful in her

FrencI than in her English readinga. Whist

giving Mrs. Watson credit for ber talents, there

are those vho do not edorse inju licious critics

vlan lauding her to LIe'skies at the expense of

Mi'.. Scott Siddons.

Ona of the pieces selecttd to le played at the

Rideau Hall is the familiar "Ares Belle."

Dramatis personS : 1", rs. Stuart, Misses Ri-
c bard.«, Williams and Kingaford'; Captains Hol-

beach and Short.
The Hou. Mr. McLelan'a ipeach on the Bud-

get i. considered the best of Lhe session. Veter«

an-joultat, who h;ve esat in the gallery s inca

Confederation, ssy that hie peroration recallsd

Lhe best efforts of Howe and D'Arcy McGee.

Ha vas truly eloquent tovards Lhe close, ai.

though net vousana'd timid at the outset.

The only joke which enlivaned tIis week's

delates, vas ona fureished by Mr. Domville,

vho replied unguardedly to a question of the

Opposition as to IlWîere are the imbecile ?

"Here 1 hors !"
A worthy Senator is ini trouble. Ha lad

asked the Goveremeet to commission Mr. Due-

bar to execute buste of the Marquis of Lorne
sud the Princess Louise, and supported it vith

n strong argument in favor of encouragieg

sculpture as a eueans of developing ub lic

taste, but LIa motion vais defeated. Uefor-

Lunately, a cartaie paper attribnted this motion

to Sur Alexander Campblîl. Theraupon the

vorthy Senator made iL a persoual matter and

exclaimed : IlT/tis the mariner in vlhicb. the

reporting is -dons vhen it is left to the press of

the country." Ha vent on to complain that

Ilaoe secret pover is exercisd somavhera to

falsify Lhe effort ituf this House," sud that thers
ia a l'spirit vhich is qnietiy sud iusensibly de-
stroyiug this Chamber in LIa estimation of LIs

people." Ha coeclnded with IlWe have hers

rae of culture to make this Hous more useful

than the other Chamber, and stili sudh are LIe

influences which hava beau used to prsveet oui'

utterauces goiug Lo the country, that the vhoia

spirit of the Chamber is crnsled, and nov thers

ars mauy members of the Sanate vho rsally do

not cars about enteriug the Chamber vhe the

Housopens."
Oh for LIa peu of Mi'. Goidvin Smith to

amita tIi. meralar of vhat ha las so aptly
dnbbed "1a political infirmnary 1"

This i. the firat year that the prsss reporte the

Senate's proceedinga, iustaad of acceptieg re-

ports prepared by the officiai, reporters, and

doubtless the public gets as ranch of it as it

vanta.

"lComa to the Speaker's receptuon on Thurs.

day; thars vii le a thousaud pretty girls sud

no men," vrote that gallaut ladies' rahe, Lhs

Depnty Sergeant-at-Arme, to a friand. 'TIers

vers lowveri a fsv thorns among the roses. The

Speaker did tile honore je true Frech style,

sud had a kindly sud courteous graatiug for

esch a-ad avery oua of his numerous visitorb sud

many friande.
Mi'. Alouzo Wright vas dnly Iladdresaed and

testimoniallsd," sud made a flttiug reply, iu

Lhe course of vhicî ha aaig praises of iovely

woman frora Mistrasa Adama dovuvards. Ha
se-am4ýAdto dvll vith sem latusonouthe msmory


